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a~ts, are ~ntitle<l. to so.;ucho:fl the aeereted land as lies on 1~71

the sQuth-easli of that, Iiae , aad that She should remit the PAItALWAN

eausee to the .fiiKh. Court, with a direeticn to put the parties' SI:~H
in p0l!sesf!ion, and: lit> settle the amount of waailat,payable ttnd' MAH'u"JAlt

MTTHE8SUR
receivable 1:), either, in conlormit)' with the above declaration. BrJKBSH

.A,~d: declare further, that, the coste of both the suits in the, BA~~~~~R

Zilla. Oourt should be paid ~dt ~ece,ived' hy the parties ae~.oJ:!d~ -'
iug to t4~ pr!\cCtip6. o£ tAe High. (}PUr!;, in the proportion! which M~:~:::u~
the amount recovered bv the plaintiff, bears l;(j} the amount, BUKHSH

claimed by him, and th~t each pal-ty should bear his own costs B~~A~~oR
in the High eJourt; credit to be given for aBy costs which have v·

been already paid; and that there should be no costs of either M~~~~~;~N
appeal.

Order accordin9ly.

Age~lJ fOi'·appeHant in the-fh-st appeal and respondent in the
second-appeal : Mr. Wil8on;

A-gents.£01'.ll~pondenl; in the first appeal. and appellaet in the
S,E!ooud.- appeal« -- Messrs. Burton, Yeates, and Ha-rt.

[APPELlJA'l'E CIVIL.]

BeforeMj', Justice MI;t1'7cby and lIfr. Justice Ainslie.

IN THEMATTE~OF'THE: PE1'ITION OF S. J. LaESLIE;*

Suit for Land-A.ct VIII of 1859,8. 5-Ju j'isdicti()'l!,-Mortgage-F,0I"nt

of Decree.

1872
July 12.

A suit. brought upou'lhmortgage praying-tol' !\·deeroo for the amount dl1e·therll. See also
Under, and that in dElflllult of ,Pa.ym,ent the land mortgaged may be sold; is a slllit 15 B.t.R326.
for land within the meaning of s, 5 of Act VIII of 1859,and i1 rightly brought 9 B.L.R.66.
ill the COUl"t of It1,J.e ·djaj;rjcl; within -wbleh the land iEt situll.te.

By a deed dated the 13th September 1869, S. J,Leslie,
in consideration of Rs 25,QOO, conveyed to the land Mort
gage. Bank of India a house called" Fairy Hall J> in Dum

Du~, in the 24-Pergunnas, by way of mortgage~ and there-

«< Motionon Rule Nui, No. 348of 1872.
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1872 by covensnted to repay the said sum of Rs. 25,QOO, with
INrulIl interest thereon, at the rate of 12 per cent. per annum, and

'r:;tp~~l~:()N 1.1so to pay all costs and charges; and, in default of such pay-
OI!'l:l.J.LJileLIIil. ment, he authorized the Land Mortfl:age Bank to sell the mort

gaged premises, and to aplJly the proceeds of sale towards pay
ment- of the principal, interest, and costs. By another deed of
mortgage dated the 3rd Februa.ry 1871, Leslie conveyed the'said
house to one H. Dear, of Monghyr, to secure repaymeut of a
Bum of Rs. 2,000 and interest.

The present suit was iustituted in the Court of the Subordinate
Judge of 24-Per/runnas) hy the Laud Mortgage Bank of India,
described as of 3, Mangoe Lane, Calcutta, against S. J. Leslie,
described as of Calcutta. attorney-at-law, and H. Dear of
Monghyr, to recover from Leslie the amount due under the
mortgage, and the Revenue which the bank had had to pay to
Government for the mortgaged premises, and the plaint prayed
(inter alia) tha.t a decree might be made for the payment by
Leslie to the plaintiffs of the sum of Rs. 29,070-5.6, with
interest and costs of suit; that, in default of such payment by a
time to be fixed by the Court, the property mortgaged might be
soli by the Court to the highest bidder, and that at such sale the
plaintiffs might be at liberty to bid for the property ; that the
amount to be reflllized by such sale might be applied ill p"ymenfi
of the amount to be decreed to the plaintiffs, and that if the
pla.intiffs became the nnrohasers, might be set off aga.inst the said
deoree; that the rlaintiffs might be at liberty to execute the
decree aWLinst Leslie or his property for any balance that might
remain owing; that,in case the property be sold.all proper parties
might be ordered to concur in the conveya.nce to the purchaser;
that 110 Reoeiver should be appointed to manage the property;
and that~ if necessery, an account should be taken,

The defendant Leslie did not appea.r, and the Judge passed

a. decree /W parte against him, declaring that the plaintiffs
were entitled to recover from him the principal sum with interest
together with their costs io this suit'; and that upon payment
within two months into Court of the amount of principal and
interest and costs, the pla.intiffs should re-convey the mortcaged
premises, and in default thereof the morti:tged promises should
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be put up for sale j and that) in the event of the' proceeds of sale 18i2

being less \/han the total amount of prinoipal and interest and 1;:;;;;
costs) the plaint.iffs should be at liberty to execute the decree lntpTER 0)'

tHE E'I'lTloN
against the defendant Leslie or his property for the balance o,8.J.LEaLIL

which might remain due.
The defendant Leslie applied to the Judge under s, 119

of Ac.t VIII oE 1859, to set aside the decree passed by him, on
the ground that he was a resident of Berhampore, a place about

120 miles from Oalcutta.; that he had not sufficient time from
the date of service of SUlUlllOUS to the date of hearing for pre
paring his defence. On the 12th October 1871, the J udge rejected
the application. The defendant Leslie then applied to the High
Court, under s, 15 of 24 & 25 Vict., c. 104, to set aside the
decree of the J udge on the ground tht~t it had been made
without jurisdiction. 'I'his application was rejected by a. Di"i·
sion Bench (Glover and Mittel', .J..J.), who held that, under

s, 119, Act V III of 1859, Leslie was entitled to prefer an
appeal to the High Court from the order passed by the Judge
rejecting the application for re-hearing. Leslie thereupon
preferred such appeal, but it was dismissed by the High
Court (L. S..Jackson and Mittel', J.J.), on the ground that
the defendant had failed to appear after duo service of s um

mons upon him; and the learned Judges sta-ted that, if there
was any defect in the juriadiction which ought to have the
effect. of nullifying the proceedings of the CoJrt below, that
defect should be brought before the Court in the propel'
way.

Mr. Bra'lt81J1t for Leslie moved the High Court (L. S. Jackson
and Markby, JJ.), for and obtained a rule calling upon
the Land Mort.gage Bank of India" to show cause why the decree

of the Judge of the 24-Pergunuas, dated the lOth October 1871,
should not be set aside upon the ground that the decree was

made without jurisdiction."
The rule came on for hearing before Markby and Ainslie, JJ
The Advocate-General ( o.ffg.) for the laud Mortgage Bank, in

showing cause, contended tbJl,t the dismissal of the appeal-frotnthv
order rejecting the applicabion of re-hearing under s. 119, Act
VIIi of 1859, was final between the parties. EJJ purie decraos can

~5
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1872 only 'be set aside under s. 119, Act VIII of 1859, and not by
---;;r-;;:;- a.n application :ny wa.y of motion under 24 & 25 Viet., c. 104,

MATTER 01' s. 15. Ou appeal the decree of the Judge was held to be valid.
THE PETITION •• .,

.oj' 8.J.LBl&Lf£. The Court which tried the case must be considered to have trIed
the question of jurisdiction-InrB Foy (1). The defendant had
been duly summoned, and without just cause failed to appear,
thereforethe decree was final. If the suit had been brought
in Calcutta, there would have been an objection taken to
the.jurisdiction, as the property to be sold was in the
·24-Pergunnas. The suit was one for sale in the ordinary
Jorm. The questio<nturned npou the wording of s. 5;
·Act VIII of 1859 (2). The word ,. for" could not be con

-strued merely iu the sense .. for possession of," but also
-meant " in respect of" land. A suit for redemption hes been
held to be a suit for land-SrBBmutty Labmoneu DOSSBB v, Judoo
nauth Shaw (3). Suits for {or eclosure have been considered as

suits for land-BBBbeelaun v. MBBrz a MahomBd Hadee (4) and
-Blaquiere v. RamdhonB Dos« (5). It was doubtful whether an
order for sale of land situate ill the Mofussil could be made by the
High Court in its original jurisdiotion-DBnonauth Ruckhit v.
Mutty Lal Paul (6). In cases of doubtful jurisdiction, objection
must be taken in time-Bagram v. Moses (7). This suit being fat'

sale of mortgaged property, it was rightly brought in the Court

within whosejurisdictioubhe 'Property was situate-e-Storys'Con
fIict of laws, s.538. 'l'he decree ofany otber Court would noli
bind the property-Story's Conflict of Laws. s.543. No suit for
land in Oalcutta could have been brought in any Civil Court,
in the Mainssil-Reg. TlIof 1793, s. 17. So milch of that
section as prevented the Dewanny AdawI-ut of the Zilla of the
24-Pergunnas from entertaining a suit against a person who

(1) 1 Tay.& Bell, 219.
(2) "Subject tc such pecnniary or

other limitations as are or shall be pre
scribed by any law for the time being in

force the 0ivirConrts of each grade stall
receive, try,and determine ali suits here.
'by declared cognizable by those Courts,
if, in the case of suits for laud or other
mmovcabls property, such land or pro-

'perty shall, be situate within the Iimi,ts
to which their respective jUl'isdictioa

cay extend."
(3) 1 1. J., N. S., 319.

(4) u; 40.
t:ij Bourke's Rep., 319.

(6) 1 Hyde's Rep" 158.
(7) .u, 284.
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might become a resident within the limits of the town of 1872

Calcutta after the suit might be eommeneed, has been repealed -I;-';;E-
by Act XXII of 1843, butno- more. Nor could suits, for land 'MUTER OF

THE PETITION

·in the Mofussil against a persoll subject to the jurisdiction of bFS.J.LESLIE.

th.ls Court be brought in the High Court.
The question of jueisdiction cannot be raised aften the ordsr

of Glover and Mittel', JJ.

'Mr. Branson (in support of the rule).-The snit was fer
recovery of money. 'rho decree was in the fh'st part for money,
and in the latter part relief was granted against Leslie person
ally. S. 5,. Act VIII of 1859, relates to suits for possession
of land. There is a difference in the wording of s, 5; Act VUr
of 185.9, and the wording of cl. 12, s. L, Act XIV of 1859.
The words in the latter are "recovery of immoveable property
or of any interest in immoveable property." Uuder s, 5, Act

VIII' ot 1859, neither a snit for foreclosure, nora suit for
redemption, is a suit "for" land, though the decisions are
the other way. The decree i11 a suit for land can be exe,
outed only under ss, 190, 199, 223,.and 224, Act VHl of 1859
N one of these sections applies to the decree made in this suit·
The suit was f01' recovery of money by enforcing a contract:,
and if the money was not paid, then for sale of the land. It

was not for recovery of possesaion if the mou.ey was not paid,
The defendant was described in the plaint as of Calcutta,
therefore on the face ef the plaint the question of jurisdiction

arose. [MARKDY, J.-Can we set aside a decree in part, part
being for sale of land, and part being a personal decree ?] It
was so set aside in Manmt Iiaiv, Pegue (1). for want of juris-

(I) Before Mr Justice L, S. Jackson and Baboo Debendro. Narayan Bosefor the
Mr. Justice Mitter. appellants.

The 18th November 1868. M,·. 0 Gregory and Bnboo Ashuto 31>- 1. L, R:
Ohatte"j'ee for the respondents, 1 CalloS;

MANNU LAL (PLAJNTIF~) v. MR. T; W.
PEGUE AND OTHERS (DEFENDAN'JS).lI JA~KsnN, J. - The Courts lJelow have

oJ! Special Appeal, No. 1211 ofl868, from.a deeree ofthe OffieiatingJndge of Patna,
dated 18th December 1867,affirming a decree of the Principal Sudder. Ameenoi.
1Iha.t district, dl\ted the 13t4Feb\'u~ty ~1667,


